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Napoleon 

conceded to
greatest infielders has an! 
retirement from profession!
For many years ho was con 
leading second baseman.

Last season Lajoie manai 
dianapolis team of the An 
sociation.

Only once in his twenty-1 
career" on the diamond did 
long to a pennant-winning 
was in 1Ô17 when he zu 
Toronto team of the Internal 
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with starter and electric, liffhU 
slightly used.Woodstock, Dec. 27.—Stiff sen- 

lences were meted out to the two safe
crackers, Donnelly and Gorman, by 
Magistrate Ball to-day.

The men, who were caught in n 
barn here on Saturday, and on whom 

found the $7,100 Victory bonds

guarantee the 

are several week ol 1915■ ThereL»i rent styles
» youbut all are co| 

are thinking ol 

now is a g<w 

sizes and the 

from $20.00 u

This is just the thing for eold oi 
windy weather and ie a bargain t 
the price.

ware
and other articles secured when they 
blew the safe in Smith’s store at Wye- I combe, near Delhi, were sentenced 
to 14 years, respectively, in Kingston 
penitentiary^.

Following the arrest of the two men,
Chief Moore got in touch with the Do
minion authorities and ascertained
that one of the men is a hardened * * » fill!
criminal. The one who gave his M1 IM M 1 1 I ».** 
name as Gorman is Burke, a noted f WOMAN’S BEST LAXATIVE 
safo-oracker, who some years ago was $ Proved Every Day that Dr. 
sentenced to 26 years in Jackson pri- * Hamilton’s Pills Are Just 
son for a job in North Michigan, * Right for Woman’s Ills. | 

!He 8™v.=d six ycxrs of the sen-
Little wonder woman suffers i 

much from constipation. She al
ways hesitates, continually puts c 
taking medicine.

Of course a woman’s system 
delicate is easily injured by drast 
purgatives. Bitter experience with 
harsh medicines makes her caution 
and to her great injury, chronic 
sluggishness of the system is pi
mittea. • I (HHRBV „ ___ _

Few pills are suited to the aetua 
needs of woman—they are too strong 

But there is a good woman’s lam 
live, and it combines mildness witj 
thoroughness of activity—it is knowj 
to the people of many nations as Dif 
Hamilton’s Pills, which never gripj 
never cause nausea and are safe ta 

matter what the conditions m 
strength or circumstances of healtE 
may be. A naturalness and regular» t;l 
of tho system so important to «ver.l 
woman, is quickly acquired by thl 
regular use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills] 
As a health bringer. as a tonic laxa
tive^ as an all-round ladies’ medicine 
there is positively nothing r* -***— 
oious as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills

suit
All

l\ Thompson & Firthrun

M Licensed Ford DealersWe are witnessing the passing of a 

rear whose events will be graven deep

To get this result, one rule is ab
solutely essential. Not for a part 
of the time but for all the time. Not 

the tablets of time. It has been a when the task is a pleasant one but
equally so when the task is difficult. 
THE RULE IS THAT EACH MUST 
IN HIS OWN SMALL WAY DO HIS 
BEST ACCORDING TO HIS LIGHT, 

rniinence in the memory of this ALWAYS WITH A PROPER REGARD
FOR THE RELATION OF HIS. EFFORT 
TO THOSE OF HIS NEIGHBORS.

PhoneCollege bt.

ThomtoiFj

m tom en tous period—a year among years 

Lne that will ever occupy a peculiarMl Douglas, Ltd.
Clothint Mmfre.

KITCHENSnBaK
I HamiltonStradord If we can do this, our greatest 

trials are soon forgotten, our most 
staggering tasks wither into common
place.

Whatever may have come to you 
hidually or to us all collectively 
Ire fortunate beyond measure If we 
Each say to himself—“I did the best 
Bid. Whether in the use of our 
Bor the application of our talents.

we
to-night when Foster » newH* 
er boy will try out *k°iM 
who tried with Ekrs SeniorBH 
last eason.

Cody of Waterloo will try 
with Preston Intend]

Bowman of last sessoa Uakt 
has signed with Elmira Intern

Shirk i also a likely m|| 
Elmira this year.

Sec.-Treas. Sturm will be \ 
from his old place at Mae’s 
to-day on, having been pet in j

Speaking for ourselves, “The Home 
of Low Price ” nd with ut any desire 
to over-estimate the importance of our 
opportunities, we will strive as we have 
done, to render to such of you who 
desire it, a service that, will justify the 
confidence you may place in us. While 
careful not to underestimate the value 
of our task, we at the same time have 
no disposition to underestimate the 
value of our work in continuing our 
policy qf offering dependable merchan
dise at moderate prices.

That we realize this fully, there is 
no doubt, and with this realization, 
face our responsibilities with confidence 
We promise to do the best we can. 
You can help us, not in the resolve, 
but in the result.

Seen or Heard On 
And Off The Ice
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elopment of our opportunities 
done the best we could s all 

asks and sufficient to

I
this *e We 
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the applause of our fellows.
The Seniors had a good practice 

on Saturday afternoon on the Open 
Air Rink, there Jxiing a fall turnout 
Including Tiushmsfci.

The ice was good and with another 
practice which is contemplated this 
evening, things will be looking good 
for Saturday’s game.

: The Junior* will try the ice again

On I Wednesday a new year begins. 
A new pear with it', new hopes, its new 
tasks, its new lights and its new shad
ows, and its new opportunities. We 
know that tremendous things are in 
treat of us. The kind of problems 

chJjRenge strong men. The kind 
«klips that inspire us all to put

se

Baisthat 
of pr
forth seal telling effort. Effort of the 
sort thati shows on the right side of 
the balance sheet of human events. ■

so effico-'
./.vu. «W ^». * .... n...v^ — — ■ of Man- 
drake and Butternut; 25o per box at 
all dealers? __________ .

■’

MIKE GIBBONS, The American 
middleweight, who is likely to meet 

i Georges Carpentier, the French cham- 
j pi6n, in the first of the aftàr-the-war 

inter-allied professional boxing bouts. 
They are both clever boxers.

tence and was paroled.
The other man, w ho gave his name 

as Donnelly, is a Rochester man 
name McDonald. He has no leng
thy record.G. A. Mallech

b the LAST DAY of this year and in order to make I 

it a record business day we are offering some eitra I 

special bargains in all kinds of shoes, slippers and I 

f rubbers and men's and boys’ clothing and furnish- I 

tags for TOMORROW ONLY.

Put Some of Your Extra 
Money into a Home

“The Home of Low Prires.” (
Opposite Srhrelter’» Kitchener.King, Weet,

The most satisfactory New Years season of yeur 
life will be that which you start on the road to a 
home of your own. Like a savings account In a 
bank, it takes only a small sum of ready cash coupled 
with the good will to begin. I have a large list of 
attractive city homes and farm properties which I 
want to discuss with prospective buyers. It will 
be to your advantage to see me as early as convenient.

It will pay you to investigate this!
See Samples of Bargains in our windows.

i'» Pool Booms. ■
run. Owner has left town 
and offers his home at the 
extremely low price of 
82300. A home good 
enough for anyone. Don’t 
hesitate, it won’t last long, 
AT THE FIVE POINTS
To a ready buyer I am 

offering a 6 roomed brick, 
with every modem conveni
ence, decorated, large front 
verandah, and good sized 
lot on good residential street 
at only 82 450. You 
should see this one at once,

A MARKET GARDEN
Hardly a mile above Wat* 

erioo on the main road, I 
have a neat little 6 acre 
farm, with good 8 roomed 
brick house, decorated, good 
cellars, abundance of good 
water supply, smoke house, 
little hog-pen and good 
bank bam, fair sized orchard 
and good soil. As the own
er wants to sell badly he 
only asks the price of the 
buildings. You can have it 
at only $2250. Nothing 
to be had like this arotyid 
this section. So don't wait 
too long.
FARM FOR SALE OR 

EXCHANGE.

WESELOH’S BE ONE OF THE FOR
TUNATE ONES.

High class home built 
of solid, red pressed brick, 
with extra heavy brick piers 
verandah, 4 rooms down
stairs, French doors, 
bination stairs, 4 rooms up
stairs, sun room, back ver
andah. "3 piece bath com
plete with gas heater, elec
tric fixtures the best, gas, 
extra large floored attic, 
large hot air heating system, 
hardwood floors and finish 
throughout, good sized lot, 
on good residential street. 
Owner wants to sell badly 
and will sacrifice at only 
83900. Must be seen to 
be appreciated.

VERY CENTRAL.
6 roomed solid red pressed 

brick, all nicely decorated, 
with 3 piece x bath, electric 
lights, gas and furnace, cem
ented cellars with laundry, 
good little lot, in good con
dition at only 83100 as 
owner is leaving town. Ask 
to see it, it will please you. 

LOOK HERE.
$200 down, balance like 

rent will, buy 6 roomed 
red pressed brick, built only 
two years ago, modem con
veniences, with laundry cel
lar and nice* verandah. As 
owner don't need the money 
you can get the same above 
reasonable terms. The price 
is only $2750. This is 
hard to beat. Let me show 
it to you.

“Hen” however will be still light 
«e be job, and we wish him evi

his new undertaking, the 
of Kitchener's mainsta;
I world, and 

than the

Tho many friends of iir- lien 
will be pleased to loam that 

business foi
Sturm
he has entered upon 
himself. ‘Hen’ has purohasod a half 
interest in the Imperial Billiard Booms 
—this morning, he assumed the man- 
agement. While ‘Hen’ will be missed 
at the old stand at Mac s Cigar 
Store, where he has given such good 
service to the publie for many years, 
his friends will find him at the neWl 
place in Which he will make a goo£ 
business partner for “Mac.

in his undertaking.

fa
Shoe and Clothing Merchants.

2 Big Stores at 41 and 44 King St., E., 
Kitchener. ,

Open till !• p.m. Tuesday and closed on New

Year s Day.

it
com-It. M

"o. hookey player, left Toronto last
night to join the 
whom he will play this winter.

Tyros Raymond Cobb foremost 
baseball player of the world stated 
that he had received his notice of re
lease from the Detroit Baseball Club 
and that he would consider offers from 
other baseball clubs if they should 
approach him with a view of securing j 
his services.

“As to whether I will play baseball 
next season, 1 am at present unable to 
say. 1 am not much interested in the 
matter just now and frankly am making 
but few plans to play.” said Cobb.

“As to my having had a conference 
with Miller Huggins of the New York 
Americans, I will say that I know 
nothing at all of it. I have not seen Mr. 
Huggins nor heard from him and the 
report that he was in Augusta to see 
me was a mere rumor so far as I know.”

Speaking of his status in baseball. 
Captain Cobb said he did not exactly 
understand what his position is and that 
he was not worrying about finding 
out but is leaving that to the Detroit 
club.

Boxing promoter Cochrane has 
offered a purse of $25,000 for a bout 

: between Jimmie Wilde the English 
bantamweight, and Pal Moore of 
Memphis, Tenu., who recently defeated 
Wilde on points in the international 
soldiers ana, sailors boxing tournament, 
here.

Cochrane also has offered a purse of 
$37,500 for a contest between Combard- 
ier Wells, the English heavyweight, 
and Georges Carpentier, the French 
heavyweight champion.

A despatch from London said ne
gotiations had virtually been complet
ed for a twenty-round bout next March 
between Wilde formerly 
flyweight champion and Moore. The 
despatch added that the bout probably 
would be held in Olympia Hall, Lon
don, which seats 12,000

If") Matte does not play for 
this season they 

to work akmg-
: a seniors t 

have Harold Parker 
side L-1 Raise. Parker and Reise 
|>* played together for 
.°L teasofra .-8Sui are a good defence

wish him success

Exceptionally Heavy Reductions
DURING OUR STOCKTAKING SALE
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Ladles’ Ready-to-wear
Every Coat is being mark

ed away down, in fact they 
are being offered at a loss 
rather than carry them into 
next year’s stocks.

$60.00 Coats in Sealette, 
Sale ....

$50.00 Coats, in Sealette, 
Sale..........  |

$35.00 Coats, in Sealette, 
$28.50

f| Other lines reduced as low 
as $14.50, $15.75 and . $18.50

Houee Furnishin
ON SECOND Floor

Rugs at wonderful clear* 
ing values. There is
serve, every one has a clears
ing price and besides 10 per 
cent, extra is offered for 
cash before stock taking 
closes. Linoleums, Curtain ’ 
materials and Window1 
Shades are included,-

Fire Stock Balances
If you are interested in 

getting some very excep
tional values, £he basement 
is the place. We are going 
to make youlnterested if 
we have to give away goods 
to do it

gs

22 acres of good soil, 
good water, a dandy brick 
house and bank bam etc., 
good orchard, not far from1 
Baden and Kitchener. Price! 
of farm is *4000. Owner, 
would consider pn>perty in 
New Hamburg, Baden or 
Kitchener, in exchange. 
Come in and get particulars, 
The placç is bound to suit

no re-
the world’s

. .. . $43.75
ON EASY TERMS 

$300 down, balance like 
rent will secure a little 
dandy red pressed brick 
home, built three year» ago, 
near school, has 3 piece 

, bath, eléetne lights, gas, 
furnace, is decorated 
throughout, has large lot, 
dandy chicken pen with

..........$39.00
here forArticles hâve been 

boxing bouts between Georges Car
pentier and Combardier Wells, .end 
Chas. Ledoux, the French bantam
weight- and Jimmie Wilde.

Tuesday from 3 o’clock to 
9 o’clock every feat not sold 
from racks will he offered at

lix hours.

Sale you. a ,
Several good farms 

exchange of City property, / 
Let me have your propertied 
for sale, rent or exchange. 
Have quite a number oi 
buyers.

to

$1.00, each

^ Tuesday evening this Store will be open and everv <i 
lar value from 8 o’clock to 9 o’clock Tuesday evening 
see what your money will biiy.

lest Dol- 
bg and W. H. Rosenbuschf.[till

“Where You Get A Square Deal ”.
Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings 

from 7.80 to • p.m.
38 Frederick St, t
Money to loan, and-conveyancing at the lowestGoudies Lim IA leader for 

over 25 yearj?
■

Phone 324.

rates.
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A Review of -the 
Realm of Sports
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